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Dear ilk.Lry ana 

I write you both not only to save time but beactuse I w nt aary to knoa about Jia's 
call  ofi last night about albe -rial of Less Harvey Owmald." 

lipt only do I want to tbaak you both but I cure each an aaclaay I'll coaa 
My impression is that the aaaaaacrican broadcast may do acme coca.. It aill take tine 

before we can find out. I jug this fret tha raaction of tar. show staff. Rama aartman 
left the studio during a tape presentation to case and talk to me. Ris producer, who bad 
done the same thing, ham: to coma and crab bin. We'd have talked lonarea if he did not have 
to take his wife to the obstetrician. 

:hut on toa of all that ant baiora it I was tiaca aaea I aot hone. So tire' that 
aast baiora supaar I fell asleep at ay deck aping area the rail, auch from federal 
aaencies. I've not finiahaa it yet. Lil roused me ana had t me nova to arena I could dose 
more comfortably. I may not lie down in the suaaorta I wear daytime. She had to rouse tie 
and cake as walk arouna three tines before I could stay aaaka. I also .any not dare thin 
way for =Or: than 20 minutas at a tirwa  

While I wear not with it sho aackaaea th. backs of which - ha a notes in ay wallet, 
the oae sure way of not foreetaina them. Cabe:wise l'a have Jaiscriaea trey,. 

Perhaps the reception I receivoa froa Ayneeworth can bctranaferred to aary. In part-
' believe ha has, without meating me, see; rated te from the manes because a have navar 
exploited an they do. In part I ttaaa it ia because ha is aware of ay factual rather than 
politician criticism of the house asassins. Thin tells him that we are not all nuts, that 
we have and live by concepts of right and wrong, and that -4a: do not conaiaer .=hut is 
wraac for others, like tha Barren Comaisaion, to be right for the house aaaaaaina  or 
aarselvas. anaway, his deairo to know what the recoddo slow on Priscilla Jahasen aamalaan 
is at least inaleative of a aeaira to kaow aaoutaahat might ba eoaaiaaroa his easier  that 
of prior supaort foa the 4o:= .anion. no because 	may hare mar than I do and cartairaly 
can retrieve what she has easior taaa I Loa cart I'm vary.  taaaaea 540 is galaa to praviie 
these racorda ac Lana if "ary has Lot net dens ads I'd liKC to aaaaaat that sari az it 
with a short azaaoria latter of aalah aha sends me a copy because 1 believe that 1 will 
bu hearing froa hiss.. Thera are my raporters all arouna the country wbo do checki 
developoenta with aa. Ta no nona from Dallas. I an hopeful that this ass V,. n6 beginning 
of a afferent aataalishaaat attitude touara you ana all of ua in Texas. What Laga writes 
can terra thle way. t eau aartainly distiagulah between those of ua mho ara responsible 
ana tba nuts aa2 1 it be kaoala that as Jim Lesar pals it tnere ins a third aositioa cc 
this atiajaat, a reaaoaaiale enc. Cif 1 find tima before 1 take ail aroodery aboaaina this a.m. 
I'll droa Laga d riot ana analoee a carboa.) 

Jim's concern ie over "The Trial of Lee Harvey Oswald.* Ho wants to know what the 
law aermita on this. I was still a little groggy when he called. aatar I phorad lit tesar. 
Jim was at taa law library and I ha: to go to bed so i've not heard back. 1  left" worn. 
abile I do not euagest that "ary seek to lavaave her fire I do talieva taat the aa :tall be 
a need for Dallas counsel. ay non-lawyer' s calalon aa taat thin inacivaa a aucataaa of 
2:apresentation, nearing a. portrayal of aim Tagus without Ida permission. I aclieva the 
law does protect his agninat this. I believe further than bocause he is well-known as the 
only other one wounded in the JFL assassination and because of the title of this naaest 
crap there is no way the changing of name can be claimed not to be a portrayal. Iioucver, 
I also believe that thia may be a spacialiaed area of law. I do not think Jim should sake 
1:..4y nova wathout eouasel. I do believer-. that ,ith a propeaayapbrasod written notice and 
r-auest ha thaall ba able to obtain a script promptly and that once hardy and I go over it 
:ere will be lacitiaata basis for going farther. Thee is no chance the script can be 

other than more offirioa propaganda. If I ere jiM I'd regard being involved in this as 
vary hurtful. ICY cues: is that ahair only out might be to be totally faithful to the 
teatiaagy he gave. ray belief is that they cannot be, frog what a  have boon doing recently. 
If there were a used Dallas lawyer who is wilaing to take the ti .e and wants all of this 
aaaIoitation of a groat traapay ended I think he could do such with this situation. 



Who t was odd about the AJ. Anerie& Show is that they used only one of the quest-gems  they asked u in advance. 411 the rest was ir4rovised from that, teleprompter or no teleprompter. I go into this au the silence that in hr personal relationhips with those two very coed young  reporters :Job :Arkin and Sill  O'Beilly Mary might be able to get accroes to them that they'll. learn 	elnd get wort.- they can use if they do not try to 1.pose a doctrine on tbon they interview an they did in their essentialiy philosophical bei ntaL of the ream show. They were really trying to vt me to say what they wants, not what I believe. This made it necessary for n:. to 'reserve my own ponition, in turn meaning longer aware, in part to ailpid being critical of thinn. The questions I loss asked on 4.111...is:erioa cede short, direct answer,: possible. This is what they all want. 
111 is now up nn about so 1 clone with renewed thank to you all for your so nany kindnesses. 41 is not ez.cagt to kneu that we all breve in tha same thin c and thus have no.-mon interests. Iou peoplt all wont farthur than that on 1 do E.ppresiate it very much. It has always b:on that uay in llaz, at least with se. That I can talk with Aon astablieh e friendly ruaeissrp-with those considered of 'the other side" down there is gratifying to a wad thini at least in most cases speaks well of the others. 
To new there has been but a single negative, Zepruder, with *hem I tangled. I did not epeet nyt.t:inii, of the 2ainez. I :serely waste:i to ;at a feel of them. all others were positives. 

4 thanks to you all, 



Rt. 12, iradcrick, M. 21701 
6/1477 

r. nugh Aynoaworth 
• 

Tema's 

	 :ea ifaltucl 	nday J. went to have Imneb. rith Piar7 rerrill. It tJ1 on-lrryx1 to 
Lic that 	vi41. A7N* the .-7,corns reletinr.  to sriscilla Johnson rzAdIlan 	UZd 
lie doaa. if sm, iwuz not f.avi flares to yoli by tIr tins. -jot got this it will p:-eoubly be 
because 	so euo7, at work, 

Her bor.-,  attf.,:kbor 

To 1.4y4i .44L: 	y _practises 	J. i ti.2.i v-Atfinei, 
reportcre 	 zake ixi c 	 rtat.t 	ttaLe srvs 
confidnuose 	rijtn. 

ths 	 tau AauAtin,-,-. Al 'la. 
Old" TO 	 z 	br:, Act .kdoe2a‘zjauy bo 	to you. 

I cad aea yroblicts develooing down there fL ttL to2 d2;iA. d.d1 prAptojanda. 
It involws portrayals. Them rertrayed frAy 	i beve 	 objto.tLeA.n. 

Going 	vrith ñ ciJ& ti- i eorgc. Loch eavged in an ifrotWL.nts comnereial- 
isstion ziach without questioh boaed on nnquertioninc sof.eptsnee 	the offal rtory 
in a;:ob case 	r to the melpittion of any official invootigation. 

Ai.N)rge it u 711or,cy libtn7-d1 typo, I. 	tocti :odzity i 	 fAal in dAed. 
There is ,?.7.utte a rnori.: Al him hot Ile not osrtaln 'it a t4 	oun44Autial. 2 aidatilait 
obtained coat 01 it from tba REIT fenii, Jarmo, ;carry, Jed= and ;;arel i-apper• ola obtained. 
a duplicate of the proposad contract fro*,  Ediillan ands diaeovery. Wenn ia in the 
court records in NemphAa. Jim unn v.-avid* - a copy el this.. it is an or-.e Iawbieb with 
petty bribory%erge sought to get tam all to aign•avey all ifieits. I got quite a col-
lection QIhoPillan's °Vera of bribes. Id eajOlinge and bin thrents to the Laos. Jin 
biz than. If voll vArt then ho can ursine moat i propor. ?or ny part you are maims to 
then. It rsc all so La. that in i'7-df,y 1972 the warden At :149,.717.ansiortify whore John thou ens, 
discussed tbfti:: with 	1w7cum be saw &Jour Flao4;nr to johnl:Aica1 rights  in 'tenet 141E114= 
wan up to. Jobs wa. (1,?no:irata. -4o did act h2Te a peany with which to seek his le".1 
Georce zontt tr 	1crt this 

GleO se han'!. 

 

o ohdiaa to pr- t. Ibmmks mueb for t hqp. 

.'31notErsisy. 


